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Expression of c-jun During Macrophage Differentiation of HL-60 Cells
By Richard Gaynor, Ken Simon, and Phillip Koeffler Cellular transcription factors are important in the regulation of cellular genes. Recent studies have indicated that a class of cetlular genes known as early response genes are important in the control of cellular growth properties. Two of these genes, c-jun and c-fos, play an important role in the control of cellular differentiation. Because the acute myelogenous leukemia cell line, HL-60, is capable of differentiating t o either macrophages or granulocytes, it provides a good model t o understand differential gene expression. To determine if the modulation of c-jun was important in the differentiation of HL-60 cells t o either macrophages or granulocytes, expression of c-jun mRNA was determined by Northern analysis at various times following treatment with a variety of differentiating agents, including 12-tetradeconyl-phorbol 13-acetate HE c-jun PROTO-ONCOGENE encodes the cellular T transcription factor AP1.'s2 This cellular factor binds to regulatory sequences upstream of numerous viral and cellular promoters and is important in regulating the transcriptional activation of these genes.'.' AP1 itself binds weakly to the concensus sequence TGACG; but by complexing with the proto-oncogene, c-fos, binding affinity of AP1 dramatically increases?.' Examination of the amino acid sequences of both c-jun and c-fos shows that each possesses a stretch of approximately 30 basic amino acids that are necessary for DNA binding in addition to a motif known as a leucine zipper, which is responsible for dimerization. [6] [7] [8] Several related transcription factors such as jun B and jun D have similar structure to c-j~n.~.'" A number of related genes, including fos B andfra-1," are members of the fos family.
The jun and fos family comprise a set of cellular factors known as early response genes.I2-l4 These genes are strongly induced by treatment of quiescent cells with serum and other mitogens such as phorbol esters.'2-16 This induction occurs within 15 to 30 minutes after mitogen stimulation, peaking within 1 hour, and returning to basal levels by 2 hours. Thus, these genes are important in responding to 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells.
The human promyelocytic leukemic cell line, HL-6(l,m was a generous gift of Dr R. Gallo of the National Cancer Institute, Bethesda. MD. A subclone of the H L W c e l l line resistant toeither TPA-or I.Z(OH), D,-induced differentiation"' were previously described. Leukocytes of heparinized venous blood from healthy donors were purified as described elsewhere.u The mononuclear cell fraction was obtained by Ficoll density-gradient sedimentation at the interface. Monocytes (>9S% pure) were purified using a one-step discontinuous Percoll gradient (46%) (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ).'
Media and culrum conditions. The cells were cultured in minimal essential medium-supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). 100 UlmL penicillin, and I 0 0 &mL streptomycin. Media and sera were obtained from Flow Laboratories. Inc (Rockvillc, MD). Antibiotics were purchased from Eli Lilly Co Northern blot analysis was performed according to standard procedures." Total RNA was isolated by the guanidine isothiocyanate method.'' Total RNA (15 wg) was analyzed by electrophoresis through l % agarose formaldehyde gels, followed by Northern blot transfer to Gene Screen Plus sheets (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA). The human c-ji~n.~ c-fos,," and p-actin" plasmids were previously described. Fragments were random primed with a-"I P IdCTP (3. (Fig I) . Longer cxposurcs of this autoradiogram confirm that uninduccd HL-60 cclls cxprcss low lcvcls of c-jun mRNA as sccn in other cxpcriments (Figs 2 and 3) . A labcled p-actin probc was uscd in Northcm analysis as a control (Fig I) . By 120 hours, HL-60 morphologically had diffcrcntiatcd grcatcr than 70%. 78%, and 80% whcn culturcd with 1,2S(OH)?D,, RA, and DMSO, rcspcctivcly; lcss than 5% of untrcatcd cclls wcrc diffcrcntiatcd (data not shown). Thcsc rcsults suggcstcd that c-jun mRNA incrcascd upon diffcrcntiation of HL-60 cells to macrophages but not granulocytcs.
Time . diffcrcntiation of HL-60 cclls suggcstcd that macrophagc diffcrcntiation of HL-60 cclls was correlatcd with largc incrcascs in the lcvcl of cjun mRNA. TPA, a potcnt induccr of HL-60 diffcrcntiation to macrophages, was culturcd with HL-60 cclls to dctcrminc whcthcr this agcnt also altcrcd thc quantity of cjitn mRNA. As sccn in Fig 4, Northcm analysis with the cjun probc showed a rapid incrcasc in thc lcvcls of cjun mRNA at 0.5 and 1 hour (Fig 4) . At thcsc IaItCr t h " , Cells bccamc adhcrcnt and at and 18s markers is shown.
least 80% of thc cclls dcvclopcd nonspccific estcrasc use only. consistent with differentiation to macrophage-likc cclls as prcviously rcportcd (data not shown).?'."
Wc contrastcd this rcsult with the timc-course of cxprcssion of c-fo.~ mRNA, which, likc cjun, is induced carly aftcr TPA trcatmcnt." Untrcatcd cells (C) cxprcssed very low lcvcls of c-fos mRNA, but at 0.5 and 1 hour aftcr TPA trcatmcnt, a markcd accumulation of c-fos mRNA occurrcd (Fig 5) . Thc lcvcl of c-fos mRNA dccrcased rapidly but did not return to baseline (control) lcvcls. Howcvcr. no secondary incrcasc of c-fos mRNA cxprcssion occurrcd at 48 and 72 hours during the timc the cclls wcrc dcvcloping fcaturcs of macrophagcs. Thcsc rcsults suggcst that TPA induced carly cxprcssion of both cjun and c-fos at carly timcs following TPA trcatmcnt, but only c-jun mRNA markcdly accumulatcd as myeloid progenitor cells diffcrcntiatcd into macrophagcs.
To dctcrminc whether the cffcct of TPA trcatmcnt on c-jun cxprcssion was due primarily cithcr to TPA itsclf or to macrophagc differentiation, a TPA-rcsistant HL-60 cell linc (IFIO) was tc~tcd.~.'' Thc lcvcls of cjun mRNA incrcascd slightly within 1 hour following culturc with TPA, and thcn rcturncd to baselinc by 4 hours. It rcmaincd at this lcvcl for at lcast 72 hours (Fig 5) . No morphologic fcaturcs of macrophagc differentiation occurrcd at 24 to 72 hours post-TPA trcatmcnt and lcsc than 1% cclls staincd positivcly for nonspccific cstcrase (data not shown). In contrast, whcn these cclls wcrc cxposed to 1,25(OH),D, they diffcr-2621 cntiatcd toward macrophagcs with largc amounts of cjun mRNA cxprcssion (data not shown). Thcsc rcsults suggcst that macrophagc diffcrcntiation was clcarly associatcd with ccllular accumulation of cjun mRNA.
Time-course of c-jun mRNA qwssion in HL-60 cells following twatment with RA. Ncxt. wc wished to cxaminc the cxprcssion of cjun mRNA following differentiation of HL-60 cclls to granulocytcs. HL-60 cclls wcrc trcatcd with thc granulacytc-inducing agcnt. RA,".% and mRNA was harvcstcd for Northcrn analysis at various timcs during diffcrcntiation. As shown in Fig 3, cjun mRNA cxprcssion dccrcascd slightly at 12 hours aftcr induction, but lcvcls rcturncd to lcss than twofold that of untrcatcd cclls at 24 to % hours. Howcvcr, thc incrcasc of cjun mRNA in this and othcr cxpcrimcnts was always lcs. than twofold (Fig 3) . At 96 hours, grcatcr than 60% of the cclls dcvclopcd morphologic fcaturcs of neutrophils and wcrc able to rcducc nitrobluc tctrazolium," consistcnt with granulocytic dilfcrcntiation. Lcss than 5% of the wild-type HL-60 cells had cithcr the morphology of granulocytic cells or thc ability to rcducc nitrobluc tctrazolium (data not shown). Thcsc rcsults arc consistcnt with the prcfcrcntial cxprcssion of high lcvcls of cjun mRNA in cells that havc undcrgonc di ficrcn t iation to macrophagcs.
DISCUSS ION
The control of cellular differentiation is a complcx proccsc that depends on a varicty of cndogcnous and cxogcnous factors. To dctcrminc the potcntial rolc of cellular transcription factors in myeloid diffcrcntiation, the 2.6 kb - Our results indicated that at early times (0.5 hours) after the treatment with TPA, a transient increase in c-jun mRNA levels occurred with a rapid return to baseline levels. However, at the time of macrophage differentiation of HL-60 induced by either 1,25(OH),D3 or TPA, a dramatic increase in c-jun mRNA expression occurred. This late increase in c-jun levels was not seen at the time of granulocytic differentiation in response to either RA or DMSO, nor with variant HL-60 cell lines resistant to differentiation after exposure to either 1,25(OH),D3 or TPA. These results suggested that HL-60 differentiation to macrophages, rather than granulocytes, was responsible for elevation in c-jun mRNA.
Both c-jun and c-fos mRNAs were induced rapidly in HL-60 cells treated with TPA. In addition to TPA, a variety of other extracellular signals, including calcium ionophore and serum, have been shown to alter the level ofjun and fos mRNAs within 30 minutes of addition." The transient nature of this increase in c-jun and c-fos mRNAs by exogenous mediators may be due either to inherent instability of these mRNAs or rapid downregulation of their promoters. The level of both mRNAs returned to baseline levels; however, c-jun mRNA later increased to high levels at the time the cells were differentiating to macrophages but not granulocytes. These results suggested that elevations of c-jun mRNA in HL-60 cells occurred by two separate mechanisms. The early increase in c-jun and c-fos mRNAs was likely modulated by effects on protein kinase c3 or cellular transcription factors that were capable of activating both the c-jun and c-fos promoters. The late increase in c-jun mRNA appeared specific for macrophage differentiation rather than the inducer used. This finding would suggest that specific regulatory programs are activated during differentiation to specific cell lineages to maintain the expression of specific cellular genes.
Previous studies have examined the role of c-fos during differentiation of HL-60 cells to macrophages by phorbol e~t e r s .~'~'~~ These studies, in agreement with our studies, showed that maximal levels of c-fos transcripts accumulated within 20 to 30 minutes of induction followed by a marked decrease in c-fos expression, which was maintained for up to 5 days.34 However, HL-60 cells resistant to TPA induction, but susceptible to 1,25(0H),D3-induced differentiation did not express high levels of c-fos mRNA but were susceptible to macrophage differentiati~n.~' These results suggested that increased expression of c-fos was not obligatory for macrophage differentiation. The lack of high levels of c-fos expression at the time of macrophage differentiation in HL-60 cells may be due to repression by the high levels of c-jun. This phenomena has been described with non-hematopoietic cell lines.s4 However, we note that the results with the HL-60 cell line may differ from those obtained with normal macrophages, thus we cannot rule out an effect of fos on normal macrophage function. It is likely that c-jun and other transcription factors will likely be important in our understanding of the mechanisms of hematopoietic cell differentiation.
